Errata Sheet for *Beautiful Sights and Sensations—Small Collections of Native American and Other Arts*

**Practical Corrections**

Page i, photo caption: *replace 1 X 1.5 with 10 X 15*

Page 11, ID–004, column 2, next to last line: *replace Madison with Hucko (Madison was the editor but Hucko is the author)*

Page 22, column 2, paragraph 1, line 13: *insert of between several and their*

Page 23, column 2, line 3: *replace Madison with Hucko (Madison was the editor but Hucko is the author)*

Page 25, ID–017, column 2, next to last line: *replace inch with inches*

Page 148, column 2, fifth line from end: *Change URL to read www.behaviorology.org*

Page 149, column 2, line 2: *replace measures with measure*

**Residual Typos**

Inside front cover, lower left corner date: *replace 2016 with 2015*

Page 7, lower photo caption: *add end parenthesis*

Page 37, ID–031, line 5: *remove the extra period after glass*

Page 68, ID–141, line 2: *remove the comma after bracelet*

Page 112, column 2, line 10: *change or. rather. to or, rather,*

Page 116, ID–236, column 2, lines 7 and 8: *change the parentheses to brackets*